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Quick Start Guide

Thank you for purchasing this lvlyclca product.

.Belore using lt, be sure to read the precautions contained ln this User's Gulde.

XEED \hE\sEr's t\i)iE\n a EalE p\aDe \D) lD\ure reierence.
.For the most upto-date information about thls product, vlslt oftlclal webslte at



Product Overview

Panel lntroduction

Status lndicatol
lR Hecerver

Connection

Place ATV582 on a flat plattorm near the TV, and make sure nothing block the remote

control signal.
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Remote Controller

Packing List

llem Description Quantity
a, Ary542 r

Power Adaptor 7

3 Remote Control 1

4 A/V @ble L

5 RC Battery 2
6 Quick installation cuide 7

7 Warranty Card 7

Please be advice, baftery miElht not be included due to air expr6

After opening the box, please check carefully with the packing list, if any item is hissing or damaged,
p,ease contad your dealer as soon as pcsible, or contact our customers service depanment.

First Time Usage

1. Power Up

1.1 Atter power up, the TV wi[ ,irst show a animated .Mycica" togo during toading. When
loading is finished, it will go to Home screer,

2. Settings

To change sttings of AW582, setet I icon then press OK key.
You can access more settihg options bySettihgs>Other>More settings
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6. Charg.roUou..fl6d.

7- illvi0rrional soitont



1.3.2 Display pcltion
Use navigation keys and OK buttons of remote control to adjust disptay position when the
screen is not display as full screen on your IV

1.4 Language & input

Change OSD language and input method.
The default inplt method is android standard keyboard.

1.5 Date & Time

Set date, time, time zone and time format

l. Apps lnstall & Uninstall

On ATV582, you can install apps from Android Market over the lnternet or other sources,



2-1.1 It will automaiicaliy scan ambient WiFi networks when setect',ON".
2.1.2 Connect an available WiFi network. lf connect a secured WiFi neiwork, corespondit
password witl be input firstly. Or fail to connect and need reset password.

1"2 Ethernet

Connect Box and Rolter by RJ45 network cable.
Check the Ethernet box and it will conneet to network automaticallv

1.3 Display

l-3"1 Output mode
Here you can change the output nlode from 480i to 4k2k output.
Default setting: 720p



such as other online sour6, the internal storage and the USB storage device and SD card
that you have mounted onto ATV582.
You ale can manage apps on AW582 and Micro SD 6rd, instalTuninstall apps, stop
running apps, or *:ect other options.

4. Application UsaEle

4.1XBMC Media Center

XBMC Media Center allows you to play and view most videos, music such as podcasts from
the inteoet, and all common digital media tiles trom tocal and network storage media.
4.1.1 Playback local media fi,es
Under Videos (same tor Music ard Pictures) there are 2 options, Fit6 & Add{ns.
To playback lGl media files, slect'Files'and enter Files interface. as shown in the
picture:

Select'Add Videos...'and a pop up window "Add Video source'will comes out. Selecl

'Browse'and a list of devices will comes out.

Scroll down lo find the 'Root filesystem' and select OK, then search for 'storage'tolder and

once you enter storage folder, you will see all the devices connecled to the player.

lf your media files are store in SD Card, select'sdcard'folder, if the files are sto.e in USB

drive, select'usbdrive'folder. Once you select the desire folder, select'OK'and you will find
out that folder will be added to the Files list. You can enter that tolder and playback media

files you want.

4.1.2 Playback media from internet



XBIIC com6with some free internet podcast channels, to view these channels, goto Videos(q ilusic) and $tect Add{ns, 4.3 My Falorite lold€r

add this app to My Favorite. Click ys and this app wiil store in My Favorite F;er.

Once you enter Add{ns, you will se a tist
alphabetical order, broree througih the list
playback the irternet media.

4.2 Local Media

o, different channels. Thse channels are in
and select the desire channels and start

You can store all your favorite applications in My Favorite folder by highlight the appfication
then hold the OK button ot the remote control. A windows will pop oui asklng if you want to

Aws82 is abre to pravback u*o 1+xzx@na
you 6n enjoy utra HD video qualityvideos in your lo€l storage drive.


